
Steamer c Bear, for Ban rraadaro'' aa4 Baa , Alddea.' No. bk.......Pedro. Sailed at 8 p. m.-Str- .mer J. A. rirrra Aatolse. Fr. bk.
.....Callao
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u. . e it . j

Mable Gala. An. bk

Claa MacLeod. Br. atr.Irani ley, Br. atr ..
CARNARVONSHIRE t uaauur. utt jiuuwt; ma, ; Uaraa KY bkBIG CRAFT IS EQUIPPED TO CARRY BOTH PASSENGERS AND FREIGHTIS

ABtwrrs..New Tork n.raioiiiion. r. atr Victoria

UelboQroa
.Saata Rosalia

Aotwcra
......Yokohama.. Manila

Baoibla. Ger. as
Sodmark, Ger. aa

............. Hamlrarc............. Ilamharc......... .H a tts bur a

Kan edru, Joly ' 6. Airlrrd Stearoera I In'KDTle, Br. atr
CeUlo and Ke City, from Portland. Anid . Vlrabjia. Br. atr
and ealb?d Steamer Kuauuke. for 8aa Uieico. ' UakJoin. Ur. atr

Han Kranclaco. July . Arrled at noon and : Br. tr
,"llerrr. Br. ir ; ..8hltnntratballnu. Mr. atr .RANSH Knerta, Ger. aa....BUILT TO T . bueuos Alrea I KtratHnldbjrn. Br. atr. . . ... ""'"!' a.nZAntwent., fill., .

V; . lOTerbenrte. Hr. .. Antwerrt"o; i ...1 I r'ramjey. Br. as. AntweroPortland, for San Dieiro. I -- T.-ljre. Br. to.. ah....A i do tdva Vlanea. Ur.
i.l,0H?.'.-.KE- r "tr- - 8" r'rancl.eeVJMu. Am. wh ( allaaImberborne. Ituax. u.. Vallae

Stratheak. Br. ,tr.. . ""I ! r!Wll.8an FranciscoNorth Bead, Wanh.. July 7. Coodltloa at
the mouth ot tbe rirr at 8 a. - m.. amootb;
wind northweat IS mliea; weather, clear.

lien of OtriU Br. Ml.,
Feraley. Br. atrFRUITMIGRANTS KordenboiaKUoetUnaaaa a Saata.Tidea at Astoria weoaeaaay.

Hlrh water :H4 a. in.. M.A ni: .....Hav.bar5:Oa o. rawwey, r. u
Ger. m

."'.i.yur, ri . air.....,...,Krlc. Aui. cl
Aurora. Am. orb ")
W. H. Bowden. Am. acb....'Cotla. Br. atr
Kenkao Mara No. . jap. .,'

uriataao. Br. atr ...Ao twerp
Ea Kouta to Loa4 Liato. '

Naje-i- - v Sailed fromLonjoac. Br. aa t.Aoiaterdam
Kecleaia. Br. as Honolulu
Wueec Maud. Br. as.., ..Baa Francisco
Btrathlorai:. Br. aa...; Saa Ulaxo
Btrathdea. Br. atr .....Saa FranclacaQoeen Markaret. Br. sir ...Baa Franclacolijrdford. Br. aa Hau Franclara

an.. 7.1 feet. Low water Tr.O a. m., 1.3
. . . . UonotitUi -

.Aatofocaata
Mol)erda

. ... t$baujrbaa
...Vokaliama

I Andalusia. Ger. aaleet; 7 :hZ p. ni.. 0.3 feet. j Cardiicansulr. Br. atr
J MertonetliBhire. Br. atr

. .Ham ban
. .Uambara;

. Ijonduo
...Londoa

. .. Antwero

...Antwerp
I llonmoutfaahlre. Br. atrSIAIUXK INTELLIGENCE.Refrigerating Plant. on Craft!

potai. Una. aa , Journal Want Ads bring results
Will Open Portland to
kcts: of World, r

LETHARGY IS SURPRISING i

&I 9

Duo to Arrive.
Suaata. from San Pedro July 7
Breakwater, from Coua Bay July 10
Yucatan, from San Diego and way..'..July 19
Beaver, from Hau I'edro and , way. .- .July 21
Portland, from San Francisco ......Jane 7
Geo. W. Futntck. from Saa Kraoclaco. .July 0
Geo. W. Kiuer. Eureka aud Coua Bay.. July 10
'thoa. L. Wand, frotu Alaxka... July 10
Roae City, frutu San Pedro and way.. July 11
Roanoke, from San Diego and way... .July 12
Paraiao. from B. V. and way July 12
Quloaulti from Alaaka .'...July 12
Bear, from San Pedro aud way July 19
J. B. Stetson, from Alaaka .....July 17

Duo to DDaH- -

Geo. W. Elder, for Coos Bay-Eurek- .July 12
San Roman, for Saa Kraneiaco July T

Koae City, for San Pedro and way.... July IS

7
Muter of Bir Vffl Said JS Ex-

pected to ETtryon Oat
Working for Port XvlopmAt.

British Steamer Carnarvonshire.Thf C'nrnarvon8hlre, now In port. Is i

ono of tHie hip Intended by th Roynl ,

Mall Itnb fur round-the-wor- ld nervic'
Bear, for San Pedro and way July 21,
J. B. Stetson, for Alaska July 8
Breakwater, for Coos Bay aud Kureka. .July 12

betterourEuropean marketing of started loading at the North Bank dock
this morning. Plans for her loading, as
well as that of the British steamer
Carnarvonshire, were put out consider-
ably by the fire which destroyed Oce-
anic dock, but it is expected that both
steamers wilt be gotten away by the
end of the week, despite the delay en-
countered.

of red snappers and 300 pounds of
ling cod.

The Decorah tied up at Ash street
dock! this morning to discharge her
cargo and the operations attracted
quite a crowd. The fish, were In fine
shape and were of especially good Blze.
Had the vessel been favored with bet-
ter weather Captain. Johnson figured
he would have been back in port in-

side of a Week with the catch he
brought in and hopes to-b- able -- ta
make a better trip this time.

grade a of. fruit.
Captain Holland said that we may

expect to handle apples and pears
He is very doubtful of

che possibility of satisfactory shipping
of peaches or strawberries outside of
cans. Tluse can be kept long enough
but lose flavor. It will probably bu
possible to ship cherries and get them
to markets abroad in excellent condi-
tion, and Oregon cherries appear, won-
derful in comparison with cherries pro-
duced elsewhere. Potatoes may also
be exported provided a sufficiently low
rate is given.

What Big Ships Mean. -

upon thpi openinR of the Panama carta..'
he is built for three main purposes-th- e

carrying: of package freight,
inU;rant and fruit.

r'ajjtaln I W. Bolland showed visi-
tor yenterday how the "vessel la
eijulppedl to carry 2400 Immigrant on
m)i voyage to the Pacific coat. He
thlnkn he charge will probably be
$35, th name aa la now charged from
Llabon'tp the coast of South America.
The voyage may be made in 20 to 22
day, and while thla la a little more
time than is needed for the voyar
from Kurope to New York, th lmnvl-k'ra- nt

haa the advantage of belnt.:
brought) with oomparative quickness,
cheaply and with good care to the
moat fertile and least developed land
of the t'nlted States.

Kiaaiuth, tor San Diego July w

BaaTer, for San Pedro and way.... July 11
Tboa. l Wand, for Alaska July 11
ParaUo, for Cooa Bay and S. F July 15
Roanoke, tor SanDlego and way July IS
Quiuault, for Alaska ..July 13

From Saa Francisco,
Steamers Harvard aud Vale, alternating,

leave ban Franclaro for San Dleao oa Moo-day-s.

WedueMiaya. Fridays and Saturdays,
connecting with steamera from Portland.
Northbound, tbey arrive at San Francisco on
Tuesdays, Thursday. Saturdaya aad Sundays.

Tassels in Part.
Name Berth.
Oakland, Am. aeh. Amor, a
Chinook, dredge......... Astoria
Hawtb, Br. bk Unntoti
hocuelle. Am. str O. W. P.
Alllnaace, Am. str O. W. P.
Jack Hurnham, gas sen O. W. P.
Alcides, Am. sen..... Linnton
Irene, Am. ach. ................... .Linnton
Lord Seftou, Br. str St. Helena
Erie, Aui. ach Weatuort
Sltklyou, Am. str Prescott
Daisy Mitchell, Am. str St. JoUns
Maria, Dutch str Nortn Bank
Km!. GodsLy, Am. str ....... .I.-P- . Lbr. Co.
Klamath. Aju. str St. Helena
San Roman, Am. str Linnton
t'lnrtnia n- - atl Sfmutll

LOGGER. FALLS OVERBOARD

New Boat Sails.
Astoria, Or., July 7. At 4 o'clock

this morning the beautiful TJ.'S. E. D.
tender "Suiaun," built at the yards of
Wilson brothers In thla port, sailed for
San Francisco and Mare island, there
to be delivered to the government by
Charles Wilson, Fritzhoff Wilson and
Matts Tolonen. Captain M. D. Staples
of the Columbia bar service takes her
down the coast.

t To talk with Captain Bdlland was
f to enlarge the vision of Panama canal
commerce 'possibilities. Think what it

Man on Way From San Francisco
to San Predro on Beav

Gus Soderllnd, a Swedish logger
hound from fc'an Francisco to San
Pedro on the steamer Beaver on her
last trip south, became mentally de

E. J. at. Nash of the Royal Mall line
said while In Portland some time uzo
that special facilities iwould be jxro-vid- ed

foir the shipping of Oregon fi'it
to European markets. It was of

interest, therefore, yesterilay to
inspect ithe refrigerating plant of the
Carnarvonshire.

will mean as a matter of routine to
have regular calls from ships that,
Jive the Carnarvonshire, can carry over
l.OOo tons of freight dead weight,
i'lutf Immigrants, and drawing 30 feet
3 inches loaded. The Carnarvonshire
is the twin of the Cardiganshire,

1 1 ' .U.K. . .........a.. j

General Hubbard, Am. str Tongue .Point

Schooners Leave Newport.
(Special to The Jomnal.

Newport, Or.. July 7. Gas schooners
Mirehe and Ahwaneda crossed out for
Portland yesterday evening.

Dally River Readings.

.oak St.J. B. Stetson, Am. atr
which was the largest vessel ever makVaiioaa Sefrae of Col

"We. are able to Insulate the whole .
8 T1" rST.u . " '.k." .1"

ranged and Jumped overboard. The
headway of the steamer was stopped
at once and the sea searched with
the searchlights for some time with-
out finding a trace of the man. Sod-erlin- d

was with a number of other
loggers at the time, but jumped with-
out any warning to them.

The Beaver arrived up at Ains-wort- h

dock shortly after 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. She had 325 pas-
sengers and 1200 tons of freight, and
her master. Captain E. W. Mason, re

iiirf? umieiiBiuus uir iuc tWU OIllO AAV

the same, but that the Carnarvonshire
has some structural work that the

Alnaworth
..I.-P- . Lbr. Co.
....Albers No. S
....Albers, No. S

Westport
....Albers, No. 3
. .Columbia Ko, 1

...Albers. No. 3
. Nlckum ft Kelly

Bound up
Astoria

Beaver, Am. str
fctrathclyde, Br. str..,.
Yellowstone, Am. str....
Daisy Putnam, Am. str. .
E. H. Vance, Am. str..
Sue H. Elinore, Am. str..
Yucatan, Am. str .

l'atay, gas sch
F. 11- - Leggett, Am. str.
Portland, Am. str
Mable Gate, Am. ach...

after pa,rj of the ship." said Captain
Holland, "We will consult the shipper
aa to tjie temperature he desires and
then cifeate exactly the desired de- - flHer en- -Cardiganshire did not have,

STATIONS.he S-- eglneh' develop aOflo horsepower,

TUR big new stock
of Liggett & Myers

premiums includes doz-
ens of articles for men,
women and children.
Come in and see them.

Ladies invited.

Sig. Sichel & Co.

1
S3

ports a splendid trip up the coast. 0.3
0

En, Routs to Load Grain.
Name Sailed from
Deaaix. Fr. acb Hamburg
Engleborn. Br. ship Valparaiso
Falls of Aftou. Nor. bk..... ..lquiqua

4.5
13.9
1.4
0.2

24
25
20
2
37

0.1

Lewiston . .

Umatilla .
Albany
Salem
WllsonTille
Portland . .

ALONG THE WATERFRONT 0.1
6!i

length is 520 feet.
Captain Holland repeated what E. J.

M." Jash. said about reluctance to run
up the river. He. said it would b
preferable to have a transfer point at
the river's mouth because of the sav-
ing of ti Tie and the lessening of risk.

"I was a bit surprised not to find
everyone of Portland out working for
port development in their shirtsleeves,"
said he. . "Certainly nothing could be
at this time of greater importance
commercially." . r

15 12.0Towboats have been ordered to start
the second of the Benson Logging com

liicc ui cum uuuui uis Bmpmeni. r.tii ii
chamber may be kept at a different
temperature without change during the
voyage.?

The chief engineer then showed
how the refrigerating plant Is capable
of producing for various chambers In
the hold of the temperatures

varying from 4i degrees
above to. 10 degrees below zero.

Such facilities have the greatest im-
portance; to such an organization an
the fruit distributing and marketing
league Recently organized under the
auspices!, of the chamber of commerce.
It had jail along been expected that
Wh.h Hit,U K..f.uli nnlllni I. . t K V.

Herwle Yianen. Ger. sa Hamburg
Kirkcudbrightshire, Br. sb Newcastle
Noruhav. Nor. ah Santa Rosalia
Net re Dame d'Arvor. Br. bk Antwero
Cambrian Princess. Nor. atr Port Nolloch
Mareaa. Nor. ah. Melbourne
Kurt. Ger. bk Santa Roaalla
Dolbek, Ger. bk 8anta Rosalia
Kinrosashire. Br. sh .'....Honolulu
Katanga. Belg. bk..... Santa Rosalia
Olivebank. Br. ah Callao
Hearlette, Ger. bk. Newcastle
Laabek. Ger. bk: Santa Ron alla
Uafrsfjord, Nor. bk.. ...... Port PhlUln Head

() Rising: ) Falling.

River Forecast.
, The Willamette river at Portland will fallslilthtly Wednesday and remain nearly sta-
tionary Friday and Saturday.

MARINE NOTESTO FINISH LIGHTSHIP REPAIRS

Panama canal people of the North Pa-
cific coiist would be' in position to
more than meet competition in the

pany s cigar shaped log raits to tne
sea tomorrow morning. The tug Her-
cules left San Francisco at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, and. is expected at
Astoria during the night. The raft is
lying at Westport and will be moved
out by the Shaver boats.

The lumber steamers Yosemite and
San Ramon sail today for the south,
while the oil tanker Maverick, which
brought 535,000 'gallons or oil north,
will sail tonight. The passenger steam-
er Breakwater sailed at 8 o'clock this
morning for Coos Bay.

Repairs to the harbor patrol boat
Elidor will likely be finished tomorrow,
and the gas boat Astoria, owned by
the Port o Portland commission, and
which has been used as harbor patrol
boat for the past few weeks, will then
be returned to her owners.

The Norwegian bark Alcides was

Work on "No. 88" Will Be Done
by July 15.

Repairs to the lightship No. 88, sta-
tioned off the entrance to the Co-
lumbia river, will be completed and
the vesseirestored to service by July
15, to the bulletin ' issued
by Henry L. Beck, Inspector of the

Astoria, Or., July 7. Sailed at S a. aa.
Steamer Northland, for San Pedro. Arrivedat 5 and left up at 6:30 a. m. Steamer Port-
land, from San Francisco. -

Queenstown, July 6. Arrivtd British ahlp
Langdale. from Portland.

Antwerp, July 3. Sailed French barkPierre Antonlne. for Portland.
Shanghai, Jury 3. Sailed British steamerRadnorshire, from Portland, for London.
Astoria. July 6. Sailed at 5:40 p. m.

92 THIRD STREET

Sparton. Nor. bk..... Callao
Wandabek. Ger bk Santa Rosalia
Semantha. Nor. bk..... West Coast
Talkirk. Br. bk Newcastls
Tbomasen. Ross, ah ....Newcastle. A us.
Brxon Monarch. Br. atr.
Henrlk Ibsen. Nor. atr San Francisco
Strathord, Br. atr San Francisco
Queen Elisabeth, Br. ah..... Melbourne
Mai la. Dutch str......
SuDKuard. Nor. ah Rockhamptoa
Tellds, Nor. bk Callao

PORTLAND, OREGONLAFFERTY AT LENTS

Public Owner shin Chaerad bT 300O kt seventeenth district, this morning.
July 4th Celebration. The lightship is now at the plant of

thej! Oregon Dry Dock company re-
ceiving her annual overhauling. Other
changes in the alda to navigation are
as follows:

Oregon, seacoast Can buoy, nam
unknown, reported adrift, June 25, In
latitude 4S degrees 47 minutes nortn.

Fully 3000 people heard the 4th ofJuly addieus of Congressman Lafferty
at the Kent 3 picnic Saturday. It re
quired Mr. Lafferty only seven min-
utes to deliver his address. He was
frequently interrupted by cheers, au.iat the conclusion the applause laated j longitude 14 degrees 46 minutes f

brought up the river to the ballast
dock at Linnton yesterday by the tug-
boat Ocklahama. She is under charter
to load grain for the United Kingdom.

To take a cargo of grain for San
Francisco, . the steamer Portland ar-
rived in the river this morning.

Out 149 days from Portland to
Queenstown, the British ship Langdale
arrived at that port yesterday.

Two other British tramps should ar-
rive during tbe next 10 days. ,The
Strathallan arrived In San Francisco

everai 'minutes. Air. JLrfirierty said: " co oiouuuig suuui. xu iwi uui ui
"All. Chairman, ladies and Gentle- - tne water. Keported by S. E. Han-rr.e- n:

After all, conditions have not sen second officer steamer Queen,
changed so much in the last 134 years, Oregon, seacoast Orford Reef gas,
July 4, leTG, found 3.000,000 Ameri- - whistling and submarine bell buoy,
cans scattered along our Atlantic sea-- ! - 'OH, imported as not burning, Jun
board, ail subjects of the Money Pow- - . 30, by Captain W. A. Magee, steamer
er of London, and nominally ruled by ; Nann Smuth. It willbe relighted as
a king and a parliament. King Georgts soon as laractlcable.
was merely tool of th Monev Pnwori Oregon. Columbia river entranc- e-

As a Nourishing Tonic, Try

Weioliardl's
Columbia Beer
The food value of barley-mal- t, the tonic of
Oregon hops, and its effervescence make it
a delightful beverage. It contains 34 to

4 of alcohol.

Ask your dealer or phone 2, Main 72

Henry Weinhard Brewery

MJTO MCE Start

2:38

Two

Days
then, Juat as our government s a tool Columbia river light vessel to be re-- of

the Money Power nowt ;'That power Placed on station and relief light ves- -
set withdrawn, about July 13. Nothen desired to keep Americana understibjoctton Indefinitely. t expected toreap untold wealth from1 the toil of

.the poor who had fled from England.
Ireland, Krance, Germany and Hol-
land .o imake homes in a new world

"The ; patriots of 1776 refused to

change has been made in the charac-
teristics of the lights of fog signals
of Columbia river light vessel,

Oregon and Washington, Columbia
river, Astoria to Harrington Point
"tongue Point Crossing gas buoy No.

harbor on July 2 and after discharging
6018 tons of Australian coal will come
north for her return cargo. The British
steamer Strathalbyn, another Strath
under charter for Columbia river load
ing, sailed from Moji on June 29 and
should be In San Francisco by July 12.
She discharges a cargo of oriental
goods there before visiting Eureka for

1 reported one quarter mile oelow itstana ipr wnat iney knew to be outrageous; . They refused to be enslaved . proper position. It will Be replaced
They declined to stand tdlv bv an.i and moved to the northerly sida .f a part cargo of redwood and then

Portland will furnish the remainder of
her cargo.

- aec the, chains forged for their chil-- i tne dredged channel,
dren'a children. So it happened that i Washington, Puget Sound Decatur
on July 4, J38 years ago today, tha j reef buoy 2, first class nun, found out
American patriots, through their rep- -' of position Juno 30, was replaced on
resentatives in continental congress, ' same date without other change.

Saturday-Sunda- y, July11 -- 12

Rose City Speedway
(Formerly Country Club Track).

The Dutch tramp steamer Maria vdeclared their Independence.! and thevmade wood that declaration upon the STEAMER STETSON ARRIVES- v aj uavnt. t

"Only a short time haa naaneri ninro
that less than a century and a half Salmon Brought From Alaska; Paa- -

aim viiur a great repuouc nas Demrmea with people, and these people
have created tiemendous wealth nnri

sengers. South Bound.
Back In port with a new record to

her credit 1000 cases of salmon Inmade many inventions, the same Mon- -
ry ruw:w 19 wun US Still, and it has ' her bold and a number of southboundreceived nearly the steamer J. B. Stetson

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SPEED KINGS

"HUGHIE"

HUGHES
"TERRIBLE TEDDY"

TETZLAFF

U l,a.:accomOT.ed bT bribery and ' is at the Municipal dock No. 1 this
corruption wht its hirelings were un-- 1 mornln loading; 600 tons of cans for
able to oc upon the field of battle, her return trip. The Stetson arrivedIt has icornpleiely enslaved the Amtr- - up at the North Bank dock at 4 o'clockw.?!i'.V,5 afternoon, and after dis- -
?uoo!t thnew pac Ba,mon at the
Idents t)f London. North Bank dock went at once to the

"Today eacn of the 4$ states 0f
' new public wharf and commenced load-thi- n

untton are mortgaged tol the Mon- - Ing.
i.?w'r t'L1".0"11 PubHc utility cot- - Captain Herrlman, in setting a new

v blllfunTnf for th Portland-Alask- a run,

lators pr credit for eight billions of thl8 ,arBe number of calls managed
dollars.', while our total stocW of aioney to malte Port in 12 days and 9 hours.
in the -- I nitecl States is only one-thi- rd

' Owing to the record for speed which
: of that amount. Unless tiiese mort- - . the Stetson has made in the north.aaaeM be removed bv fair i.ui.,n . , ,.. . . .

S F

BROCK
"Coal Oil Billy"

CARLSON. -'-- passenger ousiness picaea up consi
ably thla trip, the steamer bringing

a number or southbound tourists as
well as enjoying a good way point
business.

STRATHCLYDE REACHES PORT

,iur agricultural asset currency, it ismy opinion that our children and ourchildren's childicn will remain ed

i to the Money Powfcr for ailthe lotia- - uture. '
'Keprepentiiig the people of Mull- -

nomahi cpuuty in the American coit-grer- s.
1 have proposed laws for gov-

ernment ownership, agricultural . asuetturiency, and' for an interstate trutlecommits, on with power to Controlmonopolies, even t the ex- -

PERCY
-- BARNES
(Romano Special)

WILBUR

DE ALENE
(Marmon)

Vessel Will, Carry 3,000,000 Feet
of Lumber for Shanghai.

Two British steamers under
to the China Import & ExDortm nAin-- ? muxtmurn prices. I haveproposed a law giving to Oreeon 1 tl"".7.7' , V.1"1 ,y " woraing at

th w Li.nTiiin Aiwiii ner forest re&'-rv- e ":" j """"'"is. me
which Would reduce taxes in this atate ir,U8n steamer btratliclyde arrived
vue-nai- i, as loue-na- ii the taxablo UP at- toe luraan-rouisc- n Lumber com- -

lnj 1 ' ,f"e, state is now kept oft Pany last night, at o'clock, while
r ! . uv ;,n lnciuoed in the-- the British steamer New - Zealand Does your mirror say " Overwork?nushed! t., th. T .nr.:.. "S" IS" .W1 Tranaport is due in port by Thursday

Zealand Transportroad Hind giant auit, which! if won V ? . . in .wew
. "t 7"OU know it does, hut tK k ...:June 22.that htu tribunal, us 1 believe it win sanea irom Karetzu

be Inatoe of tbe next year will ri. ! The Strathclvde. which arrlvAd uti

CHALMERS BLUEBIRD
(Pilot to Be Announced)

AND OTHER NOTED DRIVERS

MOTORCYCLE RACES AND
AUTO POLO

if!0-''!?1"- up.to ai tua settlers 2,300.- - t last night, came from Comox. where

x n at food tonic is Sanatogen. Over 21,000
physicians have written in terms of praise of Stnat-oge- n

s reconatructive help think what that means!
" ' n tbUt timejmu tTe sntogena trial '

; Sanatogen is sold by good druggists everywhere
in three sizes, from $1.00 up. . r .

ireaTrtii : n.i,; . 1 eiern sue uiscnargea tne remainder of a
Z Carg HCOa,Ukm at tralian

Hi ant. land, lf.lt cannot bf enforced PS- - .8he .carry 3.000,000 feet
thr l no use for congress to past. ot lumber from this port for Shaug-an- y

laws In the future. And now, tnai ; The New, Zealand Transport isilie lileiesta have found that I ant Pne of the most mouern freighters
bllbedf .tS.DoIi? STL ,Lf b1 ! SI 'nA.Pl"-carry- " about

V, the more unwilling it is to admit physical
JL - weakness. And yet you cannot escape the

grim fact that overwork is undermining your system,
weakening your nerves, upsetting digestion driving
you toward physical breakdown.

0jythere " ci-iti- food-ton- ic of which
Arnold Bepnett, the famous novelist, says that it has

?d J"nderful effect upon, his nerves of which
Sir Gilbert Parker says that it feeds the nerves and
gtyea fresh vigor to the overworked body and mind
r--of which Colonel Watterson says that without it
he believes he could not have regained his vitality
from which scores of other: famous people have
received new strength a greater capacity for vvork,

: a new joy in life "
. '.

nut iri m. .i..i. BB. " . iw 01 lumber.

.50cGENERAL ADMISSION

Send for Elbert Hubbard's new book
1 "'Health in the Making." Written in hisattra-tiv- e

manner and filled with his shrewd philosophy
together with capital, advice ! on Sanatogen,

; health and contentment. I It is free. Address
BAUER CHEMICAL CO.

30 U Irving Place . - Nw York ,

' ' ' ' v.. - S.UC11 IUUIIor a lipnentlty.
"Tha same blood that coursed 'hotthrough the velna of American , pa

trlots ia 177 la now beginning againto boll in the Americans of today.
A new; declaration of independence is.long overdue. Multnomah county haaounded - the battle cry lit thla w
revolution. The eyes of congress andof the nation are . upon the pe;wlir.ii.atruggle In thla diattict. The issu-- a

DECORAH SOUGHT SHELTER

Gas Schooner Is Delayed by Storms
j Off Coast.

" Storms off the coast, resulting in
the loss of one dory and which linally
drove her to the shelter of : Yaquiita

CrenJ Prize, International Lengrtst of Medicine, Ltndtn, J9J3
Parking r of Cars, With .Grandstand Privilege and

Grandstand Seats, Fifty Cents Extranay, maae the last trip of the gas
achooner Uecorah, which arrived inInvolved are clear cut. Let the bat 1 (0) fci ifA IM Ayesterday Irom the , halibut-- banks.somewnat longer tnan has beeu her
usual time out.' The Liecorah. with

ne oz ' concora ue retought and won
ih Multnomah county, Nov. 3 , next,and vk tojy, will follow in tue entirenation Inside of five yeara."

, j By A. W. Lafferty.
(Pald Advertisement.)

Captain Johnson at the helm, brousat! MX) i:l--v.vvv yiuiiu ot nanouv, sou pound


